



















Influence of environmental stress on the bioelectrical 
potential of Pothos (Epipremnum aureum)
Kei TANIGUCHI, Takuo OKAMOTO, Masakazu ARAKAWA, and Katsumi TAKAYAMA
The bioelectrical potential of the leaves of a plant, Pothos (Epipremnum aureum), was monitored 
with a potentiometer to detect environmental changes and air pollution. The bioelectrical potential 
was converted to log-log plots of power spectra of a time scale using the Fast Fourier Transform. The 
declination of the power spectra of Pothos shifted to the high-frequency side more significantly under 
the light irradiation condition than under dark conditions. The shift toward the lower level for the 
power of the spectra was also confirmed under a saturated benzene atmosphere. These results are 
consistent with those reported by Hasegawa et al. for Shefflera and Boston fern. Various foliage plants 
may be candidates as natural biosensors for many toxic substances.






































して電位差計（Poten-tiostat / Galvanostat Model A, 
SEIKO EG&G Ins . , Japan）を用いて測定し，時間－電
位変動の連続データ形式でパソコン上に収録した．サンプ
リング周波数は１Hz で，データ長として 000 ポイント
とし，０を加えることでデータセットとした．電極には心

















時間データに対するフーリエ変換を，Visual Basic for 
Applications を用いてマクロを作成し Microsoft Excel 
00 にて行った . マクロで行われる操作を図３に示した．
まず，得られた時間データ全ての平均を取り，各データか
らその平均を引く．平均を引いたデータ全体の前後 0 分
の１に窓関数 ( 詳細な説明は３．５参照 ) として sin 関数を





















































Fig.4 Bioelectrical potential - time plots
















Fig.5 Power spectra of bioelectrical potential of 














Fig.6 Power spectra of bioelectrical potential of 
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環境ストレス因子がポトスの生体電位に及ぼす効果
